Th e article presents method for assessment of the signifi cance of factors of risk of the roiling stock derailment based on the computer experiment. Th e purpose of development of the method is to identify the most signifi cant reasons for derailment among the possible mechanical reasons, i.e., those in the absence of which the derailment would not be possible. Th is includes the use of computer simulation of the dynamics of motion of separate railway rolling stocks and trains in general. Specifi cally designed dynamic models include the required parameters representing the state of railway rolling stock in operation. Th e proposed method can be used to analyze the tendency of the vehicle towards derailment according to the quantitative changes in safety parameters. Th e application of the developed method off er opportunities to fi nd areas of further improvement of the running safety requirements in relation to the state of maintenance of freight cars and track and conditions of their rational operation to ensure an acceptable level of running safety.
Introduction
Th e task of determination and elimination of common reasons for the rolling stocks derailment arises at the provision of the required level of traffi c safety. Identifi cation of factors that probably caused derailment is the task of the cause-and-eff ect analysis that is hard to cope with. Th is task is complicated by the large number of mechanical factors that collectively infl uence the processes accompanying the motion of trains [7, [9] [10] [11] . Derailment factors can include characteristics and parameters of the technical state of the rolling stock, the wagons of which are derailed, track maintenance condition in the area of derailment, scheme of the train set and operating conditions, etc. Identifi cation of the most compelling reasons is one of the components of the provision of running safety and prevention of similar accidents in the future. Where an internal investigation found no violation of "limit values" for any of the controlled factors of the accident, or, conversely, combined violations for several factors were found, the degree of reliability of the conclusion about the main reasons for the accident is reduced.
It should be noted that the determination of the importance of derailment factors is the inverse problem with respect to the prediction of safety running parameters. Models of the dynamics of the rolling stock focused on the investigation of traffi c accident have some diff erences from models designed for prediction of dynamic performances [2, 4, 5] . Th e characteristic feature of computer simulation technology for investigation of the rolling stock derailment is a signifi cant amount of research (computing) options, and this is due to the necessity of adequate representation of circumstances of the traffi c accident. Th ese features do not cause complications due to modern development of computer facilities. In determination of importance of derailment factors the lack of information (uncertainty) in respect of certain elements of the examined mechanical system is the most signifi cant one. Furthermore, the investigation of derailment is complicated by the fact that the reasons for derailment can include not only parameters, but also characteristics, circumstances, conditions, that is, data diverse in their structure, for example, scheme of the train set and operating conditions.
Combined computer model of the train dynamics was proposed to investigate the reasons for derailment of freight cars in the train set [6] . Th is model, which describes the longitudinal dynamics of trains in a traditional way, includes a group of three cars, each of which is represented by a spatial system of 19 rigid bodies and 114 degrees of freedom [1, 3] . Th e location of a train with the specifi ed model of coupling as the sub-system in a general system is determined by the sequence number of the car that derailed fi rst. Th is car is located at a central spot of the coupling scheme. Parameters of coupling cars required for the computer experiment including the car that derailed fi rst, as well as other vehicle in the train set, are determined by the actual data of the offi cial investigation.
In case of cars derailment in traction mode the appropriate traction characteristic of the train locomotive is formed in the model. If the derailment happened when braking, then the appropriate braking characteristics are formed. Characteristics of primary and secondary specifi c resistance to movement for each locomotive and car of the train are set according to the prescribed track layout at the area of derailment.
Simulation modeling
Diffi culties in the use of technologies of simulation modeling for the assessment of the most possible reasons for derailment of the railway vehicle of any type are caused by several factors, most important of which are the following: computer model of the dynamics of the vehicle includes many components and connections with stochastic characteristics; the process of derailment is insuffi ciently formally defi ned; large amount of data obtained as a results of simulation experiment causes the need for development of the special approach to their analysis. Th e proposed general procedure of simulation experiment concerning the reasons for the rolling stock derailment can be summed up in the sequence of stages:  determination of certain reliable factors of derailment in accordance with the result of investigation,  structuring and ranking of undetermined factors,  plan for the experiment,  calculation of dynamic parameters of vehicle safety against derailment under the conditions of rerailing of the wheel fl ange on the top of rail,  analysis and establishment of the degree of infl uence of undetermined factors according to the safety against derailment indexes.
It is necessary to set the actual technical characteristics and values of parameters of both car and track in order to carry out the investigation by means of computer simulation to identify possible reasons for derailment. Only in this way one can expect to increase the degree of reliability of the simulation of dynamic processes accompanying emergency situation and this will promote the effi ciency of clarifi cation of the circumstances that led to the derailment.
Of all the factors (conditions, characteristics, parameters) that may led to the derailment, one part of them is a priori probable, i.e. before the derailment, and the other part is a posteriori probable, i.e. aft er the traffi c accident. Th e initial data available for the reliable determination include the general technical characteristics of the vehicle. Th ese data are established according to the appropriate technical documentation and form the basis of parameters for simulation of dynamics of the railway vehicle of diff erent types. Characteristics of the track maintenance conditions in the area of the derailment can be obtained according to the data of track recording car run nearest in time to the accident under investigation.
Due to the objective circumstances caused by the consequences of the accident some characteristics of running gears cannot be identifi ed by the available means. Th us, obtaining of comprehensive data about the controlled sizes using regular measurement tools becomes impossible because of signifi cant damages of wheelsets as a result of derailment. In such cases it is necessary to use methods of parameters identification to restore the required data using incomplete information.
At the stage of development of a computer model of the dynamics of the rolling stock its structural features should be considered and also it is necessary to provide the ability to display in the model all the factors that will be used in the computer experiment. Th e development of computer models of the dynamics of freight cars is made using the approach of the system of rigid bodies according to which the studied mechanical system is represented as a set of perfectly rigid bodies connected by joints and load-bearing elements.
Computer models of the dynamics of the rolling stock developed to assess the risks of derailment have some diff erences compared to models being developed for another purpose, for example, models for choosing rational parameters in the design of the rolling stock. Orientation of computer models towards the assessment of risks of the rolling stock derailment determines their specifi c feature and this feature is the formation of elements of the mechanical system according to parameters refl ecting the actual technical condition of running gears. At the same time, following the experimental and computational concepts based on empirical data obtained according to the analysis of technical condition of railway vehicles using modern measuring methods, in addition to the simulation of main parameters the set of appropriate parameters and characteristics separately formed in the model. Models made in this way make it possible to fi nd the reasons for derailment and to set limit values of parameters of the technical condition translating the formation of requirements to the system of the rolling stock maintenance into the demonstrative dynamics.
According to the method of computational mechanics, the numerical integration of motion equations in the time domain, which operate on specifi c numeric values, is the calculation tool that allows receiving solutions by means of mathematical description. Th erefore, the development of specialized models of the dynamics and development of research methods based on the theory of experiments planning are the prerequisite for the assessment of risks of derailment. Th e reliability of the simulation results depends on the adequacy of the computer models of the dynamics of the rolling stock and formation of a plurality of factors of derailment.
Decomposition of factors of derailment
Due to the diversity of circumstances of derailment it was proposed to use decomposition of factors according to four groups substantially separated from each other in order to form generalized plan of the computer experiment. Group F 1 includes factors that show technical condition of the car that derailed fi rst; group F 2 includes factors that show track maintenance condition in the area of derailment; group F 3 includes factors that characterize the scheme of the train set; group F 4 includes factors that relates to the train operation conditions. General set of factors of the accident F is the combination of factors from the following groups    
To develop the plan of the experiment it was proposed to represent diverse factors of the derailment as characteristics. At the same time, any characteristic can take two values: 1 for calculation according to the actual "value" of the relevant factor; 0 for calculation according to the nominal "value" or those that improves the circumstances of derailment.
Group F 1 consists of factors that characterize technical condition of the car that derailed fi rst. Th e inclusion of factors to the group F 1 should be selective. It may happen that certain parameters of technical condition of the car coincide with the nominal ones when using information about the actual derailment, in this case the number of elements of the group F 1 decreases, consequently, the number of research options N 1 reduces.
Group F 2 consists of factors that characterize track maintenance condition and defects in the working surfaces of the rails: F 2 = {n k , n rl , n rr }, where n k is the characteristic of the track maintenance condition; n rl is the characteristic of the working surfaces of the rails on the left side and n rr -on the right side of the track in the direction of the train running on the area of derailment. If n k = 1, data on the actual track condition are used in calculations; if n k = 0, data representing track maintenance condition with deviations of the second degree (satisfactory condition) are used. Characteristics of the condition of the working surfaces of the rails n rl and n rr are used when the information on the wear of rails on the area of derailment is known. If n rl (n rr ) = 1, data on the actual worn condition of the working surfaces of the rails are used; if n rl (n rr ) = 0, data that describe working surfaces of the new rails are used, these data correspond to the type of rails in the area of derailment. If there is no information on worn condition of the rails, the number of options in this group is N 2 = 2, generally the number of options equals to N 2 = 2 3 
.
Research options for the experiment plan with the use of the third group are formed in accordance with the characteristics describing the loading of the rolling stock cars. Th e number of cars, models of cars and their sequence in the train remain unchanged. Group F 3 = {n 1v , n 2v } includes two characteristics: n 1v is the characteristic of the loading of cars standing before the car that derailed fi rst; n 2v is the characteristic of the loading of cars running behind the car that derailed fi rst. Each characteristic n 1v and n 2v can take two values: 0 and 1. If n 1v = 1, the actual loading of the rolling stock cars standing before the car that derailed fi rst is considered; if n 1v = 0, these cars are modeled in an empty state provided that the car that derailed fi rst is also in an empty state; if the car that derailed fi rst was in loaded condition, all cars that preceded it are considered as loaded. If n 2v = 1, the actual loading of the rolling stock cars standing behind the car that derailed fi rst is considered; if n 2v = 0, these cars displayed in empty state provided that the car that derailed fi rst is also in an empty state, or in loaded condition in opposite case. Consequently, the number of research options for this group is N 3 = 2 2 . In case of derailment of the fi rst or the last car of the train, the number of options reduced to N 3 = 2, if it is the study of the derailment of passenger train, N 3 = 1.
Research options for the experiment plan with the use of the F 4 are formed in accordance with the train operating conditions in the area of the derailment. Th is group includes the following characteristics F 4 = {n Vn , n tr , n r , n tE }, where n Vn is the characteristic of the speed of movement V n at the beginning of the derailment area; n tr is the characteristic of time of change τ r of train operating conditions measured from the moment when the fi rst locomotive of the train run into the area of derailment; n r is the characteristic of the applied braking mode or the controller notches of the driver for traction mode; n tE is the characteristic of time of application of locomotive brakes. If derailment occurred in the stopping regime, group F 4 reduced to one element n Vn that characterizes the speed of movement V n : n Vn = 1 means the actual speed of movement V n determined in the investigation of the derailment; n Vn = 0 -defi ned speed of movement is lower than the actual one (for example, 5 m/s lower). In this case the number of options is N 4 = 2.
Since it is known that the considerable forces provoking adverse dynamic processes may occur in intercar joints in the braking mode, especially when it is emergency braking, and sometimes in traction mode in combination with certain track layout in the area of derailment with a certain train set, then the calculations options of the group F 4 have to answer the question whether the derailment might occur at the actual mode of running of the train. Th e full group of characteristics of the group F 4 allows generating several scenarios of the train running including transitional modes of running. Besides, it is possible to override characteristics depending on the circumstances of the derailment. For example, if the derailment occurred in braking mode (traction), characteristics n tr and n r received the following values: 1 for actual running mode of the train; 0 for the mode that "soft ens" dynamic behavior.
Th us, obtained total number of research options, according to which the computer experiment is carried out, is N = N 1 ·N 2 ·N 3 ·N 4 . In addition to the above, decomposition of factors of derailment allows, fi rst, to structure them and, secondly, to reduce the number of groups and number of factors in each group, reducing the amount of calculation options, in case of known circumstances of derailment.
Organization of computer experiment
As demonstrated by the carried out researches, it is suffi cient to take the total track length L d = 300 m to perform computer experiment for determination of the infl uence of factors on derailment of freight cars. At the same time, it is also necessary to replicate all the track features in regards to the characteristics and geometry of rail profi les and maintenance condition at the L d section. To show the track maintenance conditions based on data from the track measurement car rails irregularities on the left and right sides in the horizontal and vertical directions are formed in accordance with the developed algorithm. At the same time, the "synchronization" of irregularities according to the area of the derailment and place of the derailment accident is of fundamental importance.
Evaluation of running safety parameters, i.e. extreme value selection, is carried out in accordance with the derailment area just before the point of the derailment. Th e evaluation of extreme values of calculated running safety parameters and comparing them with corresponding acceptable values provides information on the possibility of the derailment under certain factors, but does not allow drawing conclusions about the signifi cance of factors that infl uenced the accident. Th is fact determines the need for purposeful computer experiment on the conditions of the derailment accident, this experiment consists of N experiments with the change of factors which infl uence and selected for the set F.
Based on the research objective and signifi cant amount of necessary calculation options arising in the mathematical description of the task of investigation of the derailment, picking out of factors from the set F = {f 1 , f 2 , ..., f K } should be ordered and based on the theory of experiments planning in order to ensure the maximum amount of information in conducting the fewest number of experiments.
Th e plan of full factorial experiment is developed when conducting computer experiment [7, 8] . Th e main requirements that apply to the plan of the experiment are their orthogonality and rotatability. Th e paired orthogonality condition of matrix columns of the planning is implemented in orthogonal plan. Th e use of rotatable plan for any direction from the center of the experiment provides the equivalence of accuracy of the estimation of the response function at equidistance from the center of the experiment. Based on the extreme values of running safety parameters determined in the area of derailment for each experiment the processing is carried out in relation to construction of the function of multiple regression depending on factors by the method of least squares.
Th e equation of multiple regression was chosen considering the major linear eff ects of factors and their interaction equal to or less than second order in the following form:
where: ...
where: f ki is the value of k factor during the i experiment; y i are extreme values of running safety parameter determined in the area of a derailment accident.
Th e said task is solved according to the principle of maximum likelihood, which allows to calculate coeffi cients b 0 , b k , b k1,k2 using the least squares method. At the same time, function  0 1 , ( , ,..., )
If the derailment mechanism was found during the investigation, the evaluation of calculation options of the computer experiment involves the use of only one element of vector z, other elements are considered as limitations. Moreover, if the wheelset that derailed fi rst was found, the accident recognition is carried out according to this wheelset.
Th e experimental results presented in such a way in binary system are used to calculate probabilities q 0 of the derailment accident Z and p 0 the opposite accident (derailment did not occur), and conditional probabilities 
presence of F i and absence of i F .
Th e signifi cance of the impact of risk of the derailment factors is calculated as a diff erence of conditional probabilities of presence and absence of factors ( )
P F Z using the formula:
R(F k ) = 0 for factors F k the presence or absence of which has the same eff ect on the probability of derailment. According to the results of classifi cation, potentially dangerous areas with a high risk of derailment are identifi ed. Further, these results are used to prevent accidents associated with the rolling stock derailment, in particular, for identifi cation of reasonable terms and scope of repair work, which in turn will aff ect the cost of maintenance of the rolling stock.
Conclusions
Th e concept of the assessment of risks of the rolling stock derailment was developed. It combines identifi cation of mechanical risks of derailment and technology of computer simulation of the dynamics of the rolling stock. Basic models of the rolling stock, which are focused on the assessment of derailment risks, together with an adequate display of design features of units of the rolling stock refl ect the full range of features of technical condition of the rolling stock.
Th is article proposed the decomposition of factors of derailment into four groups: factors that show technical condition of the car that derailed fi rst; factors that show track maintenance condition in the area of derailment; factors that characterize the scheme of the train set; factors that relates to the train operation conditions. Th e presentation of factors from each group is made in the form of characteristics which allows the formation of the plan of computer experiment not only by parameters but also by circumstances of the derailment accident. Initial data processing lies in recognition of probability of the accident for every experiment, presentation of the results as a vector with elements presented in binary system, and calculation of the signifi cance of factors of derailment risks based on conditional probabilities.
Th e proposed approach to the assessment of risk of the rolling stock derailment is recommended for quick determination of signifi cance of derailment factors and formation of reasonable regulatory requirements that provide guaranteed level of train running safety.
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